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Don't Be Half Sure About GI Insurance Plan
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A veteran who recently died 
following an accident would 
have been dismayed to know 
that his $10,000 National Serv 
ice Life Insurance didn't go to 
his wife and children at all. He 
thought his beneficiary desig 
nation was up to date but it 
wasn't.
  "He showed us as benefici 
aries in his will," said his 
widow. "Now they tell me he 
should have notified the Vete 
rans Administration   the will 
can't change a 'beneficiary des 
ignation on file with the VA."

Mrs. Sara Evans, Director, 
Torrance Area Veterans Serv-

ice Center, cites this as a typi 
cal example of what can go 
wrong with GI Insurance poli 
cies. Here's another case:

A veteran, protected by 
"free indemnity" during his 
Korean service, changed his in 
demnity beneficiary by filling 
out a form his commanding 
officer gave him. He failed to 
consider that the indemnity 
was, entirely different from his 
insurance pplicy, which he had 
placed on waiver for the dura 
tion of- his enlistment. The In 
surance beneficiary never was 
changed, as far as the VA was 
concerned. J

Complications also arise 
when a veteran has more than 
one Insurance policy. The VA 
may receive a change of bene 
ficiary listing only one policy 
number. Since fhe VA must 
assume that the veteran knows 
what he wants, the beneficiary 
change Is recorded fot the one 
policy only.

"The moral Is simple," con 
cludes Mrs. Evans. "Don't be 
half sure about the status of 
your GI insurance. Check on 
it now. We will help you if you 
drop in at our office at 1622 
Gramercy Ave., Torrance.

Two Library Branches to Extend Hoursrary
n schedules, givA change I 

ing Increased hours to two 
branches of the Los Angeles 
County Public Library In Tor 
rance, was announced yester 
day by Mrs. Dorothy Janileson, 
regional Librarian.

Customer Keeps Car
A prospective customer 

liked a car so well he kept it 
without (laying for it, Wando 
Keel Stanford, of Paul's Chev 
rolet, 25616 Pennsylvania Ave., 
told sheriff's deputies Sunday. 
He said a man about 30 took 
a 1947 car out to test it. Ap 
parently he liked the car, 
Stanford told deputies.

The North Torrance branch, 
at 3614 W. 174th St., Is now 
open Thursrays as well as Mon 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, 
Thursday hours are from 12:30 
to 6 p.m. On the other three 
days the branch is open those 
same hours- and in addition 
from 7 to 8:30 in the evenings.

Increased patronage at the 
branch made the extra five and 
one-half service hours manda 
tory, Mrs. Jamieson said.

to the Wednesday schedule at 
the Walteria branch, 3815 W. 
242nd St. It is now open from 
12:30 to 6 p.m. and in the eve-

nlngs from 7 to 9, Mondays, 
Wednesdays,' Thursdays and 
Fridays.

Both branches are closed 
Tuesdays, Saturdays and Sun 
days.

Silverware Stolen
Burglars took her set of sil 

verware, valued at $12, Carrie 
Hogate, 23845 Oak St., Lomlta, 
teld sheriff's deputies Monday. 
She theorized that the intrud 
ers had come in through an 
unlocked door while she was 
visiting a neighbor.

HONEY VARIETIES
The U. S. produces 169 kinds 

of honey from 18 states.
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Expansion of Court Slated
Plans and specifications for 

additions and alterations 
to the South Bay Cities Court 
Building at Redondo Beach 
were approved Tuesday by 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

Sing Program Set
A community sing program, 

featuring a program by the 
Gledora Dance Revue, will be 
held at Pt. Fermin Park, San 
Pedro, from 2 to 4 p.m. Sun 
day. The sing will be led by 
Sam Carlisle. The program is 
free.

Improvements estimated to 
cost approximately $135,000

tlon at the ground floor level |  
with a District Attorney's V
branch office and an attor-  
ney's conference room. . f'

Also included will be a sec- J
ond floor addition with space ;
for an employees' luncheon 5
room and an equipment room.  

RISING SHORES |'
The shorelines of Norway |

and its islands are rising at the "  
rate about one foot In each 10 ' 
year period.

OPEN TONITE AND EVERY THURSDAY NITE until 9:15
ALL SEARS STORES ALSO OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES...OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M.OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M. Balance of week 9 .-30 A M .to s.-so P.M.
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Everything You Need for Home and Family is Sale-Prked Now

98-pc. $ ! In 
9 Rich Patterns

69.95 lo 79.95 Value*3888
Heirloom elegance

In every detail... you've
*een them at much higher prices.

Delicate, yet strong they're chip-resistant,
craze-proof, vitrified for long wear. Many patterns

to choose from. Breath-taking LOIS, JULIET, 
TERESA, RHEA, SILVER PINE, 
ROSALIND, DOLORES. WHEAT 
and NANETTE patterns. Limited 
quantities.

98-pc. Set for 12 
9 Patterns

67-pc. Pmnerware 
Service for 12

49.95 Value
Beautiful FRANCES, 
INEZ and FLORENCE 
PATTERNS. Includes 
12 each dinner, soup, 
salad plates, 12 
saucers, 14 teacup's, 

mer, covered 
sugar bowl, chop 
plate and vegetable 

bowl.

Inlaid LinoleumFireplace Ensemble
79.95 Value

Matchless LYDIA, ELEANOR, 
,ESTHER, CEYLON, MAXINE, CA. 
PAY, MENTONE, LUCILLE and 
MONTEREY PINE poltemi. Hur 
ry Inl

Regular 1.85
The longest-wearing floorcov- 

 ring for the price, the *ai- 

lett to clean too. In colon 

that won't wear or waih off, 

they go through to the back. 

Easy to install. 6' widths.

Eleven-pjece sat includes brail 
Kracn with black or brass
mesh curtains, 2 brass and 
irons with cast iron legi, brast 
wood basket, firelighter pot, 
two 6" wall plaques, im 
ported from England.

Decorator Clocks
24.95 Values

46x30 Wall Mirror Full-size Crib

Choice of three lovely pat 
terns . . . golden sunburst, 
golden lea shell or gold or 
black star. 8-day mqvementt 
Imported from Germany. Ac 
curate!

29.95 Value
Our best Harmony House 
plate glass with precision 
ground beveled edges, strong 
Masonlte presdwood back. 
Adjustable hanger Included.

Regular 36.95
Birch, white or maple finish 
on (elect hardwood. Drop 
tides with toe-touch release, 
4-posltion adjustable spring, 
plastic teething rails, easy- 
rolling lucite casters.

7.98 Value
Warm, soft, eminently wash 
able blend of 12% orlon.and 
88% rayon. Luxuriously full In 
Harmony House Frosty pink. 
Sunshine yellow, Mint green, 
Horizon blue.

Corduroy Pillows
3.79 Value

Plump molded foam rubber 
forms covered In zip closed 
cord . . , easily removed for 
washing. Round and square 
box shapes Ih Harmony House 
colors and white.

Sears Lowers Prices 
on Plastic Shades

Wide Nylon Panel

Regular 1.59 
Sale Priced at

Amazingly itrong ... resist! flames, ttalns, can't fray, they're 

fade-resistant, won't curl tit the edgei. Quiet spring action 

with multiple stops for easy control. In white and eggshell, 

37W" wide by 6 feet long. Easy to dean, too, |uet wipe off 
with a damp cloth.

1.98 Valo.

Perfect for summer window* 
... cooling and crisp-looking 
In bright colon. These wide 
panels mean fewer panel* 
per window. Almost 5' wick, 
»l"k>ng,

ALL ROADS 
LEAD TO

SEARS INGLEWOOD HAKCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE aou* money fact


